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Nazi Sub Surrenders to U. S. Navy Tumalo PFC. TROTTER WOUNDED
Prinevllle, May 21 Pfc. Jerry

E. Trotter, son of Mrs. Ada E.
Trotter, Route 1, Box 315, Prine-ville-,

has been wounded in action
in Europe, according to a press
release today by the office of war
information. Relatives had previ-
ously been notified that the sol-
dier had been wounded.
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Rickman Girls
On Way South '

Prineville, May 19 fSpecial)
Miss Helen Rickman and her sis-

ter Ruth Rickman whose parents
live at Powell Butte left Thurs-

day for a two weeks vacation In
Los Angeles. Helen Is employed
as office secretary in the Paul
B. Kelly Lumber company here.
Ruth will graduate with the June
nurses training class, at the St.
Vincent hospital in Portland. Both
Helen and Ruth are graduates of
Crook county high school.

Up to the time the yolk sac is
absorbed and feeding begins fish
are known as fry.

IS INSTALLING OFFICER
University of Oregon, Eugene,

May 21 (Special) Roberta Ed-

wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Edwards, 1070 Columbia,
Bend, outgoing president of Am-

phibians, women's swimming hon-

orary at the University of Ore-
gon, acted as installing officer at
the Installation of new officers
this week.
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Tumalo, May 21 (Special)
Mrs. Terrance Moody will enter-
tain the Tumalo grange Home
Economica club at a 1 o'clock
luncheon at her home Wednes-
day, June 6. All grange ladies are
invited to attend.

North Tumalo Red Cross unit
met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Fred Shepard, six members
being present to sew on the men's
pajamas being made. On May 31
the group will meet at the home
of Mrs. Hart y Windom.

E. W. Putnam and C. M. Bar-nu-

are planting potatoes on the
Putnam ranch this week.

Roy Henry, Richard Moody and
Jerry Shepard are Tumalo boys
who played in the band concert
at Redmond union high school
Friday evening. Among Tumalo
folks attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe C. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Shepard, Mrs. Harry Win-
dom, Mrs. Ben Gedney, Mrs. E.
W. Putnam, Bruce Johnson, and
Joan Moody.

Mrs. L. L. Lindsey, Mrs. John
Hopper and Mrs. Terrance Moody
were hostesses for supper at

FOR ADEQUATE RAILROAD REGULATION
A few montha ago the U. S. department of justice, under

the business-baitin- g leadership of Secretary Francis Biddle,
brought about the indictment under the Sherman anti-tru- st

law of a group of western railroads. They were charged with
having entered into a conspiracy on freight rates and the
funny Dart of the business was that the agreement had had Or
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grange Friday evening. Mr.
u weal who bought the Paul Han

the approval of the government agency charged with regulat-
ing railroad affairs the interstate commerce commission,
Now Representative Bulwinkle, of North Carolina, has intro-

duced in the house a bill, 11. R. 2530, intended to relieve the
rail carriers from the confusion attendant on this existing
combination of court and commission control.

It is not intended by this Bulwinkle measure to take the
railroads out from under the operation of the Shermnn law.
What is intended is to confirm the controls hitherto supposed
to be in the hands of the I.C.C. It would do so by specifically
extending the authority of the commission to cover rail pro-
cedures collectively undertaken for the handling of inter

son place, was a guest after the- -

meeting.
A large group from Tumalo at-

tended the opening of the newjrvrv a

SUM
gymnasium In .Redmond Tuesday
evening. Mary Putnam, Georgia
Franks, Doris Grubb and Joan
Moody participated In the tum-
bling acts put on during the

(lbA lelrnhnlul
The Stars and Stripes proudly wave above conning tow er of this German captured by men from es-

cort carrier Guadalcanal neur Cape Blanco, West Africa, almost year ago but news of which was Just re-

vealed by the Navy. It marked the first time since 1815 that a foreign enemy ship has been boarded and
captured in battle on high seas. U. Sf Navy photo. . Mary Ellen Putnam plans to

Work at Clifton's in Redmond this
summer and she will stay with
Mrs. Nellie Nooe.

related operations in the interests ot ellicient and economical
transportation.

According to Representative Bulwinkle the "treatment
which this bill gives to surface carriers is similar to that
now given to air carriers under the civil aeronautics act." It
has been said, also, that the bill is patterned after the shipping
act of 1916. Clearly, the railroads cannot function efficiently
if they are subject to regulation by both the I.C.C. and the fre-

quently capricious justice department. To end such possibility
of Confusion congress should enact the Bulwinkle bill.

I mond grade schools, how teach
Clifton McGuire is buildine a it 1

three-roo- house on his new
ranch.- - i i
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"THKRK'S A IJTTI.K CHURCHNOTHING DOING
The Epley column in the Klamath Herald and News

carried these paragraphs :
ABOUND THE C OKNEK . . , ."

The marriage relation has been
my constant preoccupation, and ft

to be married from the church
which had a reputation for turn-
ing out happy marriages. .

The brides came from 'Now
York City and from near-b-

towns; (hey came from the Mid-
dle West and the Far West; later,
they came from Europe and the
distant corners of the earth. Even-

tuallychildren and grandchildren
of those early brides came to the

naturally so, for during the 20

years in which I have been rector
of the Little Church Around the
Corner, more than 50,000 mar

ing in Portland, spent the week-
end in Redmond.

Miss Frelda Buckley of Corval-lls-,
has been visiting relatives

and friends in Redmond. Miss
Buckley is a former Redmond
resident.

Mrs. Amy White is visiting at
the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Franks. Mrs. White is operating
a store in Milton. SJie will take
her daughters home with her, the
girls having, remained here tb
complete the school year.

Mrs. William Glang, junior and
senior English Instructor in Red-
mond high school and girls' ad-

visor, plans to spend the month
of June with relatives In San
Francisco and other bay cities.
She will leave for California
May 30.

Friends ot Mrs. Emma Ordway
have received word that she and
her .daughter, Mrs. Irwin Rue, will
spend a short vacation in Red-
mond at the close of Mrs. Rue's
school year. The Ordway familywere Redmond residents for many
years.

riages have been performed there.
Indeed, the 95 years pf the
church's existence have witnessed
the weddings of over 100,000

Sam Henry who planned to be
home soon on furlough, writes his
parents that he is in the hospital
with the mumps. Sam has been
promoted to private first class.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanson and
son, Nels, spent Sunday at Mad-
ras visiting their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. WesleyLinri and family.

Vern Hartford, who was dis-
charged from the army last
month, spent Tuesday at Red-
mond union high school talkingto William Tweedie's social eco-
nomics and history classes on war
in the south Pacific. Hartford was
overseas for over three years
prior to his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Becker en-

tertained Mother's day in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Nancy Cork-
ing, who is past 90. Guests, be-

sides Mrs. Gerking, were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gerking.

Vern Hartford was a dinner
guest Tuesday evening at the
Fred Shepard home.

Mother's day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hall

couples. More marriages take
place at the uttie cnuicn than Sis

Final word 'has not yet been given on the location of a
navy rehabilitation center In the west, similar to the highly
successful Marine Rprracks of Klamath Kails.

Our tip is that the places considered for this Installation
are Klamath Falls, Camp Abbot site near Bend, and Pocatello,
Idaho.

A story carried on the wires a few days bro Rave the
definite Impression the camp would be located hens Later
Information Indicates that no such definite conclusion is
justified. The decision has not been made.

Interesting was the lack of excitement around here when
the story came out that tho camp might be placed at Klam-

ath Falls. Two or three years ago the report would, have
created a local sensation.

We are able to supplement them with the report that, ac-

cording to the latest statement from Admiral Mclntire's
office, there will be no additional rehabilitation center set up
at the present time. The Klamath Falls marine barracks will
not be enlarged nor will Camp Abbot be used. Tocatello is,

apparently, not being considered.

One of our friends editorializes on the subject, "The Trou-

ble With Meat." The business sums up into one answer, "It's
too rare."

anywhere else In tho world and,
paradoxically, It is probably the
most difficult church In which to
be married.

STAPLES X
OPTICtiL
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The Church of the Transfigura
tion was founded in 1818 on 29th

church to be married.
During those years, almost a

century, fashions have changed.
Brides have come to their wed-
dings in handsome cabs and taxi-cab-

they have worn bustles and
short skirts and more recently-- -,

uniforms. They have worn trail-
ing robes and been surrounded by
large parties; they have worn
simple street clothes and borrow-
ed attendants nt the church.

The one thing that has not
changed during all this time is
the Institution of marriage itself.
Marriage, indeed, is one of the
few things that have not changed
during the Christian Era. It is
one of a Trinity with Birth and
Death.

Street in the heart of New York
City now a busy thoroughfare
but once, oddly enough, known
as Lover's Lane. Its founder and
first rector, Dr. Coorgc Ilendric

were their two daughters, Virgie'Houghton, has been described as
the First Saint of the American
Episcopal Church. Unshaken in
principle and gentle In person,

Mrs. Marie Shirley entertained
the young matrons' foursome at
her home Saturday evening.

A vacation Bible school is in
session at the Community Pres-
byterian church. It will be con-
ducted Monday through Friday
from 9 a. m. to 12 daily.

he was at once an upholder of
the most conservative views and
a bold supporter of unconvcntlon
al action when he believed it to be
right.

Next: Marriage Must Be Per-
manent Relation.

three more Bend motorists, police
records revealed today. The cars
were registered to Margaret
Dougherty, Bend: Earl Farley, 121

Xerxes street, and J. E. Ranilio

Bend's Ycsierdays
(From Tho Bulletin Files) "Be kind, was his constant ad

Driggs of Portland and Mrs. Clar- -

once Kissler of Powell Butte. Mrs.
Kissler's husband and small son,
Ronnie, were also present. Merle
Hill of Portland was also a din-
ner guest Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Hall and Mrs. Bob
Young attended Pomona grange
at Pine Forest grange a week ago
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson
were callers at the S. L. Hall
home Monday evening. '

Beverly, Owen and Donna Mao
Grubb are appearing in a dance
recital of Mrs. Lcnnie George's
pupils Monday evening.

ot the O'Donnell building. , monition to those he married. "To
be kind, you must he of one mind

Lumber Supplies '
Due to IncreaseRedmond

Redmond, May 21 (Special)
Rov Carpenter was called to Port

I'lI'TKKN YEARS ACiO

(May 21, 1!3)
U''rom 'iue Bulletin Filea) Seattle, May 21 U1 Supplies of

land Thursday night by the sud lumber for civilian construction

you must really understand
each other."

The strangest of all the para-
doxes concerning the church Is
the fact that II was a funeral

Redmond Class
Services Held

Redmond, May 20 (Special)-

will be eased during the lastCulminating 20 days ot liatl

weather, snow strikes the Cns-- j

cades, depositing 10 inches along

tien (teatn ol bis father, lie re-
ceived word of his father's pass-
ing lato In the evening and, with

which made il lamous lor mar-the McKen.le route, naccalmirente services were held ins tamlly, Immediately left for
Portland.At an organization meeting In Sunday evening nt S o'clock In the l

It happened In 1ST0, when a Mi. nml XT,-- 71l..n.. CI.hlqh school gymnasium for the
senior class of Redmond union

the offices of Elmer IiChnhcrr,
E. H. ("Spec") Kennedy Is named

months of the army-nav-

lumber informal ion committee
said .today.

The committee emphasized that
the supplies will be tightly con-
trolled for army and navy needs
in the war against Japan for the
next four months. A current lum-
ber manpower shortage has ham-

pered increased production, the
committee said.

English actor named n,o parents of a daughter, bomHolland died. I lis wife(.eorge ; Thllrsdlly evening, at the Medical-wante-

hint to be buried from the Dental hospital. The baby has
high school. The program present- -

Arizona, Montana, Oklahoma
and West Virginia have passedlaws requiring l examina-- !

tion of expectant mothers to pro--
tect babies from syphilis. The
council of state governments re- -

ports a total of 31 states now hav- -

ing taken this action.

lows:manager or Bend s baseball leam, .", ,.'and U R. 1'lckard of Hie Bi nd
.,.,..,,,,1' I ( .....innnt i.t..i. V, . , , been named Susan Jeanette.Hardware company J 5 ll.wmu ............. j i ...... ,i I... Mrs. Flora Iledrick. former mu-miitiiNini mvi'iiiu- - iiihi ifin

Joseph Jefferson, the most
actor of his dav and a close

head of the club.
John I lei (rich Is a

, i .i, in i i iru i, j nil. 111

visitor lni'r::',,lr:., . ..
sic and art supervisor in tho Red-

friend of Holland, went to thclfi!"
minister with his request.

The minister listened to ills FLOWER
PLANT SALE

POSITIVELY

ENDS THIS

WEEK

iiivui-tiui'ii- , . r, r urn,
pastor of the Foursquare- church.

Vocal trio, "Holy Lord Cod",
Joyce Davis, l.nu llarlke and
Verna Miller, directed by Mrs.
Grace Glang.

Scripture, Rev. E. J. Howell,
pastor Free Methodist church.

Address. Rev. D. L. I'enhollow.
Vocal trio, "The Lord's Praver."

Bend from Brothers.
Fcnton G. Whitney, former

rnnger In the Whitman national
forest, and Mrs. Whitney, pass
through Bend en route to Foil
Rock, the ranger's new post,

Miss Mamie Hunter, recent
graduate from a nurse's training
course in Portland, is in Bend vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Hunter.

AUTHOKIZED

flflaytau
Service

Benediction, by Father John

story and shook his head. "We'
cannot," he said firmly, "bury an
actor from this church. II Is im-

possible." He saw .leflerson's ex-

pression and atled, "However.
Ihoro Is a little church around the
corner where they do that sort of
thing."

Jefferson answered, "Then, If
this be so. Cod bless the liltle
church around the coiner."

Dr. Houghton heard Jefferson's
account of the death ol his friend
and his desire thai I lulland should
lie buried from the church, 'the

O'Donovan.

Thle week la your laat rhanre to rcl 72 rrowlni flower plante. many In knit, all
lo ..-- out in your yald. al me unbelievable low price ot 2.0U.. Otter end

Saturday.
FOR 2.00 WE WILL SUM' TUB KOLI.OWIM! POSTPAID:
U HOSF PAWN'S, SII.VKR PINK. CROW 3 TO 3 FRET :

l F.VFXINi; PRIMHOSFS. VF.KY SHOWY FOlt IIORDF.KS
IS UKF.OI'SIS. St'NSIIIVK H.OWF.R
12 I.KSI INK KKLWAV M IHUl'KKIXKS. BXTRA IIAKI.V
12 IIIANT SHASTA I1AIS1I S. WIUTR WITH . LI.IAIW ( F.NTF.RS
lajtSSOKTKII rhRKNMAI.S. Ot'K KKLKCTIUN

72

72 trnwine flnn rrnlnntt,, all IM rnlor. of the rainhow delivered nntttnnidrr 12.110. A Mhnlr .i.rdrn of lovcb tlowere lor IrM than you might expect to
pay lor a ditrn nltinu.

Voters Notified
TWENTY I'lVK VK.AItS AGO

(May 21, 1920)
(From 'I'tie Bulletin Hlenl

Twenty-tw- Bend Knights of
Pythias "attend the district con Of Registration

MY MOTHER says I'm no trouble at all

since she heard abcut Bend-Troy- 's laundry

service. Sometimes she laughs over the

"good old days" but she says it was no

joke then. Daddy looks pleased so I guess

he likes the idea too.

vention nt Madras. Tomorrow Is the final dav for
Wtllimn It. Sneck. local man-- , the iieeenlnnce of reilslv:itinn actor wenl on to explain hisnnn f.. tti t,i,i,lm-.- l Mil ,m. r,,i tl,. u,,,.iil e,.l., I...,.. I... friend's profession.

. . . and repairs,
on nil makes of
washers.
. . . for a new
,Mayta after the
war place your
order now. Just
contact ...

pany, reports only 13 days supply held on June 22, and for the Our urprUe rlerllon of 3ln animal Mower aeeiU of uur 16 Taritiea added
w llh.un to .inlrr mmM ihiN week.

i 'i nttiii;ninii siiippcii mm. "i
only know." he s.iitl. "Hut y,,ur
friend is dead and my sciAices
are asked. Thai is quite enough."

of gasoline on hand in Bend, and i tiiiiiiKiil.it icm of voters the county
commends motortbts for conserv- - clerk's ollice in the einiilhouve
lug it for business purposes. will remain open Tuesil.iv until

William Moon of I'rineville, 8 l "'- Announcement of the eve
ORI1KR TODAY. THIS tt LTK IS YOUR LAST I IIANCF.!

to this ad, write yotrr namr and RddreMt below,Allach two bill
mall lo

spends the day in Bend. ,ning hours was made today bv Allli.il t , it il di
W. E, Irvine arrives In the city j Mrs. Dan P. Dacey, Deschutes ,rM as Vlown.iiwn ' CLARK GARDNER
n. u.,,1 tin... iiuTt ti r, i . it. :lntl c llinrr:tl nttii-- l i , . ,. - 7;il American flldg. Western Office Scuttle I, Wash.for Portland by automobile Into new precincts since last vol- - Bend-Tro- y Laundry

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274
434 Kansas Bend

Little Church Around the Corner '1
ling, or ate new rosuients "i tiv in great numbers. Many of them Cash Kne I!m Semi COP I 60 Kansas

were married there. Little by ,

more and more people tlcsiied

FAULTY PARKING CHARGED county will be required to register
Ovcrtjme parking on down- if they are to vote' on June 22.

town streets has been charged to It was explained.
Phone 146

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
s r VI larencn lltwh wii:

It Doesn't Cost a Cent vv'Mats That I McAured vouc And im ioss-
-

Yep awo I'M GONNA ,RE-INU- IT IM WAR
MARK ON iHc HEIGHT IM IQ3T WE BOUGHT A EvEM IhtEThe President' Protective In BONDS .' IF I'M GONNA GROW. I WANT'BOSJD ISWALL, POP? AND VOU WERE TMAT PACY BOND J IHt COUNTRY TO GROW WITH Mevestment l'liin ... safe, Ilex-Mil-

melius of providing Income
fur the future . . . doesn't cost

TALLER NOW,
DN .' HERe- -

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authoriied Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Koylypo Klhlxms niul 'rlwi.
1U I'. Allen Adding Mm blues

Ail Mukes Typewriters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave.

tent If you die wllliill '.'(I J GET BACK
FOR EVERY .3 I
INVESTED .' WMAf4 myears, because ittl deposits you

iiuve made on It will be return-
ed to your fitttiity nod the prin-rlpn- l

HOlount of I ho ciml rai l

puid In tliciu.

firARE' SOU GOING

ORDER

QUALITY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
Delivered

BAKER
FEED CO.

I'honc max
Redmond, Oro.

JO DOWTW IT?

FOK DETAII-- S SEE
C. E. BUSH

Hen.l Plume S3.VW

VJV'.XBend
Abstract Co.

Title Insurance Abstracts
Peak Phone 171

CA -- IS ' f.
The Franklin Life

Insurance Company
SprlitKrield, Illinois

Dlsllniiulslieil Service
. Since ISKI TN...rr,;'rfi'.?Fyy cz


